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Building strong families by treasuring Christ together!



PROVE IT! Evangelism made slightly less difficult
Colossians 4:2-6

1. Fruitful Christian witness requires _______________ prayer. (vs. 2-4)

 • We are to pray with a certain ______________: 

 • We are to pray for a certain ______________: 

2. Faithful Christian witness requires ______________ conduct. (vs. 5)

 • Our conduct must intentionally be ___________.

 • Our conduct must make the most of ____________________.

3. Faithful Christian witness requires _______________ speech (vs. 6).

 • We need ____________ speech that also gushes ____________.

 • We need speech that is _______________ to each person. 
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Order of Service

Call to Worship - “How Great is Our God / How Great Thou Art”
Greetings and Praying the Word

Declaring our Faith - “One Day (When We All Get to Heaven)”
Interceding in Prayer
Receiving the Word

Resolve to Worship and Obey - “Amazing Grace”
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How Great is Our God / How Great Thou Art 

The splendor of a King
Clothed in majesty

Let all the earth rejoice
All the earth rejoice

He wraps Himself in light
And darkness tries to hide
And trembles at His voice

Trembles at His voice

How great is our God
Sing with me how great is our God

And all will see how great
How great is our God

Age to age He stands
And time is in His hands
Beginning and the end
Beginning and the end

The God-head Three in One
Father, Spirit, Son

The Lion and the Lamb
The Lion and the Lamb

How great is our God
Sing with me how great is our God

And all will see how great
How great is our God

Then sings my soul
My Savior God to Thee

How Great Thou art
How great Thou art

Then sings my soul
My Savior God to Thee

How Great Thou art
How great Thou art
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Amazing Grace

Amazing grace, How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now I am found,
Was blind, but now I see.

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believe

Through many dangers, toils and snares
I have already come,
‘Tis grace has brought me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home

When we’ve been there
 ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
Than when we’ve first begun.

One Day
(When We All Get to Heaven)

One day You’ll make everything new,
 Jesus
One day You will bind every wound
The former things shall all pass away
No more tears

One day You’ll make sense of it all,
 Jesus
One day every question resolved
Every anxious thought left behind
No more fear

When we all get to heaven
What a day of rejoicing that will be
When we all see Jesus
We’ll sing and shout the victory

One day we will see face to face, Jesus
Is there a greater vision of grace
And in a moment, we shall be changed
On that day

And one day we’ll be free, free indeed,
 Jesus
One day all this struggle will cease
And we will see Your glory revealed
On that day

When we all get to heaven
What a day of rejoicing that will be
When we all see Jesus
We’ll sing and shout the victory

When we all get to heaven
What a day of rejoicing that will be
When we all see Jesus
We’ll sing and shout the victory
We’ll sing and shout the victory


